TRANSWARP'"
COMPATIBLE WITH lie and 11+

TransWarp"'. The fastest accelerator you can buy for your Apple'" lie, II, or 11+

Computing at warp speed!

Instantly you'll be computing at speeds you only
dreamed about before. And should you ever wish to
run at normal speed, simply press the ESC key while
turning your Apple on.
Since TransWarp is completely transparent, you
won't need pre-boot disks or special software. It's
ready to go right out of the package!

It's an experience you shouldn't miss. And with
TransWarp, you won't have to. Because TransWarp will
run your software up to 3.6 times faster - leaving
other accelerators in the stardust!
No more yawning while your Apple'" slowly rearranges text or calculates spreadsheets. With 256 K
of ultra-fast RAM, TransWarp speeds up all Apple
software - including AppleWorks, Supercalc 3a,
Visicalc and all educational software, graphics and
games. And it's compatible with all standard peripheral cards (such as RamWorks II and Apple memory
cards), Profile and Sider hard disks, 3%" UniDisks, 80column cards, modems, clock cards , mouses and
more! You name it, TransWarp accelerates it. There's
even a 16 bit upgrade chip available should 16 bit
software become available for the Apple.

Speed

= Productivity

Imagine the productivity gains you'll achieve when
your programs are running over three times faster.
TransWarp is so powerful, your Apple will make
IBM PCs'" and even ATs'" look like slowpokeswhether you're planning taxes, plotting charts or
playing games! Take a look at a few of the features
that set TransWarp apart:
• 3.6 MHZ 65C02

An important difference

• 256K of ultra-fast on-board RAM

Only TransWarp accelerates your Apple's main
memory, ROM and auxiliary memory. And with more
and more programs residing in auxiliary memory,
buying anyone else's accelerator makes less and less
sense. TransWarp even works with most D.M .A.
devices including the Swyft'" card.
There's one more difference. Since TransWarp
doesn't use memory caching, it accelerates all software - and not just most of it.

• Accelerates main and auxiliary memory
• Low power consumption for cool operation
• Totally transparent operation with all software
• Plugs into any slot, including slot 3 on the Apple lie
• Accelerated 16 bit option available

A cinch to use
Simply plug TransWarp into any slot in your
Apple II , 11+ or lie - including slot 3 in the lie.

TransWarp Accelerator . . ..... ..... . . .... . ..... . . $279
16 bit upgrade (may add later) ... .. . . ... . .... . .... $89
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TRANSWARP
computing at Warp Speed.
It's an experience you shouldn't
miss. And with TransWarp ™ and TransWarp GS ™ (available Winter 1988) you
won't have to. Because TransWarp for
the lIe, 11+, Laser and Franklin will
run your software up to three and a
half times faster. And TransWarp GS
will run software on your IIGS more
than twice as fast.
No more yawning while your
computer slowly rearranges text, reconfigures graphics or calculates
spreadsheets. With ultra-fast RAM, our
TransWarps speed up virtually all Apple
software - including AppleWorks,
Beagle Brothers' TimeOut Series,
Springboard Publisher, Super Calc 3a
and a world of educational software,
graphics and games.
And both TransWarp and TransWarp
GS are compatible with all standard
peripheral cards (such as Gs-RAM,
RamWorks and Apple memory cards),
Chinook and Sider hard disks, 3.5"
UniDisks, 80 column cards (TransWarp
only), modems, clock cards, mice and
more. There's even a 16 bit upgrade
chip available for the TransWarp, for
the serious programmer.
A cinch to use.
Simply plug TransWarp into any slot
in your Apple II, lIe, or 11+
(including slot 3 in the lIe). Or plug
TransWarp GS into slot 3 or 4 on the
IIGS (TransWarp GS won't override the
slot's function). And instantly you 'll be
computing at speeds you only dreamed
about before.
TransWarp works automatically should you ever want to slow down to
normal speed, simply press the ESC
key while turning your computer on.
Controlling the TransWarp GS is just
as easy - we've added a third option to
your Control Panel's speed controL ..
TransWarp speed!
Since both TransWarp and TransWarp GS are completely transparent,
you won't need pre-boot disks or
special software. They're ready to go
right out of the package.
Speed = productivity.
Imagine the productivity gains you'll
achieve when your programs are
running two or three times faster.
TransWarp is so powerful, your Apple
will make IBM PCs and even ATs look
like slowpokes - whether you're planning taxes, plotting charts or playing
games.

GS

AND

™

And all along, the only knock on
the IIGS has been it's lack of speed - a
complaint that will vaporize with your
first bout at Warp Speed!

Features: TransWarp
( compatible with lIe, 11+,
Laser and Franklin)
• 3.6 MHz 65C02 (compared to Apple
II's normal 1 MHz speed)
• Accelerates main and auxiliary
memory

TRANSWARp™
Features: TransWarp GS
(compatible with IIGS only)
• Approximately 7 MHz (compared to
IIGS's 2.8 MHz fast mode)
• Automatically accelerates processing
speed
• Designed for slot 3 or 4 - without
overriding slot's function
• Speed adjustable from Classic Desk
Accessories, Control Panel
• Choose between normal, fast and
TransWarp speeds

Experience the thrill
of computing at
Warp Speed.

TransWarp

TransWarp

• 256K of ultra-fast RAM
• Totally transparent operation with
all software
• Plugs into any slot, including the
lIe's slot 3
• Gives 11+ a total of 128K of bank
switched memory
• Gives 48K 11+ ability to run ProDOS
• Built-in diagnostics
• 16 bit option - 65C802 available for
advanced users
• 5 year warranty - parts and labor
• Proudly made in the U.S.A

GS

• Built-in ROM chip automatically
installs TransWarp option
• Built-in diagnostics
• Compatible with all standard hardware and software
• 1 year warranty - parts and labor
• Proudly made in the U.S.A

TransWarp Accelerator
$219
TransWarp GS Accelerator $399

IIGS

Laser

Franklin
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To boldly go at speeds
no Apple lias gone before.

Get TransWarp."' The lastest accelerator you can buy
for your AppleTh'IIe, II, or II+.
Computing at warp speed!
les;m experience }OU sh oukln"( mi."" And \\1th Tr.U"L~W:lI1\
}W ,,",un'! have to. ReclUSC l'mnsWarp v.ill run lOUT sofuvare up
to 36 times foster - leaving other acceler;uOfS in the starch'>!!
No ITIOre \\failing \\hiIe roue Apple- sIo.\t;.. rearranges text or
cak:ulate; ~;preadshL"(.'tS. \'('im 256K ri ultra-fast R-\M. Tr:In~Warp
~x-'(:'(l<; up aU Apple software - including AppleWorks. SuperCalc
3a. VLSiG'llc, and :ill ,-''(h.x::nionai software, gt'.lphic> and W-Jnes.
And ies compatible <.vilh aU sunJanJ IX'fiP/K"r.il card~ (sa:h as
RamWork"i and Apple mernary cards), Profile and Sider hartl
di~k'i, 3'h" UniDisks. oo.column cards, 11lOCk.'11lS. do:::k c.ltds.
mOllses and more! You name it Tran<N:larp acu:k:rJtcs it lho.;r('.'~
l'vt.'n a 16 bit upgrade ehip a\~ti)ablc
bcuJme availahle for the AwIc

~hould

16 hit .<dhvare

An important difference.
T!:ltlsWarp's no: the only Sjxwup card on the market. But it's

the only one that

~lcrates)UUf

Apple's 1l1.1in memory, ROM

wui mL\l/iary lIIemory And \~ith mort" and more program~
residing in ;mxili,u), Ill\::fllory, bu)ing anyune el<;e's au:eler.:llor

makes less and Ie::iS sell'e hectll'ie Tr:msW;up stx:eds up soItware
up to 3 times Mer than aher cani5 on the m:lfket lx....:::n.bC the
cmers can'! au:eler:lte progt'.lJlLS in aWdliaI)-' memory, 11-.:u's why
Tta/15Waip is so much f.l5ter th:m the rest. Nearly ;ill of tocby'.~
rmrc powerti..tl progr:uTlS I\ln partial!)" or completely in auxiliary
memol)': progr.IIT1S like AppIeWorks. Pinpoinl .\1an.1ging Your
Mooey, SupeTCllc 3a BPI and p.J.SC1I. JUS{ to mltne a bv. \'('hy
settle for a card that only aa:elerate; pan of memory? Get
TrJffiWarp, it acceler:ues all menxJfy. Tran'iWarp even \vcxks with
most D.MA ck.."\Kes irduding the SV.}ft~ card.
lhere's one more difference. Since l'r.ifl.'>W:up d:x:..><;n'! u.<;e
memory Clching }OU b'CI mn~istL--nl high S{X'e(\ pcrti:xmance.
A cinch to use.

Simp!y plug TransWarp into any sIcx in }uur Apple l ~ 1I+ or lie
- induding slot 3 in 111e lIe. In.<;cunly ~OlIU he l.."'OITIputing al
~'tIs )Ull only dreamed about befOre. And should you ever

wish to nln at nonna! speed simply press the ESC key v.hile
ruming your AWIe on

-,

Since Tr.msW,up is cornpletely tr.lJ1sparcnl you won't need
pR:boot disks or sp(.' liil :-;ofu,,~lfC. J (~ ready to go right out Ii the

Speed = Productivity
Imagine the prcductivity gains jUl.IU acble\\:'" v.iIen your
plngra.llls an: nll1ning O\"f..'r thn.::t: times f.-l.Sler. "l'mll,sWarp is ~
IXl'-verful, ~nur Apple v.ill make IBM I'Cs~ and L"\"(.--n i\Ts~ Icok
like siov.1Xlkcs - v.11et1ter ~ou' re planning taxes. plotting dl.1JTS
or pl:1~ing games! Take a Icok at a fe\v of tlIe fe-dtures that set.
TmnsWarp apart
• 3.6 ,\U·1l 650)2
• Plugs into any sIoL including
~ 3 00 the Apple Ile
• 2S6K of u1tra-fJSl. on-OOard.
HAM
• i\u:eJermcd 16 bit qJti<X1
a\~illablc
• .t\cceleratcs main allti
auxiliary mt11l0fY
• Can run at Ii.dJ acceleration,
half acceleration or nonnal
• J.a.-v 1~)Wl;r COi1SlUllption Kif
Apple .speed
ocoI q:e'"Jtion
• TocIIly transparent opemtion
• S year v."aIT';lflty
\\·; th aU software
Satisfaction guaranreed!
Gi\e .\lmr Apple the Tr.1fl.S\X'arp ad\'anl3ge. With our risk-free
IS·day money back guarantee, JOU h.1\\:," nothing to h;e but
\\~lS\ed time. Call todl)'~
TrJl\5Warp Act't.'k..'Tator
$279
16 bil upgrade (may add b K'f)
$89

For

rast response:

Ca/JApplil..u Engineering 9 ,lm to 11 p.m, 7 days at (21 4)
241-8X"iJ. Ma<;taCam VISA arxl COD. welcome. Texas residcrns
ad:! 5%% sales tax. Add $10.00 if outSide U.S.A
Or 111(1// check or money order to Applied EngilK--ering P.o.
llox 798, Carrollton, lX 7'iOXi.

~ APPLIED ENGINEERING7be App le enhancement f!).perts.
P.o. Box 798, C arrollton, TX 75006

(2 14) 241 ·6060

With the TransWarpTM accelerator, your IIe™or II+TM
is 40% faster than the IIGs!
Computing 31 warp speed!
It'lt an experiL1lcc ~~XL ... huuitht rnb..... And \'\'llh lbns\X.arp.
you \\'011', han,' 10 . lk"C:ll~.;e ·1r.Ul...\X~Lrp will nUl ~lMJr Ill' or
II + $Oft\\~IrI.: 3 .6 lillie;/ as/o' - thaI's -10% f:lSI:er than
Applt'·... 1lG...;t
No more \~I\\l1il1g while ~'our Applc-'~ ~lowJy re-.ur.mge:-.
IL'.\.1 or caIcUl:UL-'S ~prcad"hL'\.:t'" \Xli!h 256K of ulti.1-f.l'il RAM,
Tr.l!1s\X~\I'p SJx.'(~.b lip a/l Apple Soft\\~ lre - including Applt'Work... and :1[[ L'd uGuin nal sofl\varc, j.lr.:lphics :Uld games. And
iI's romp:nihlt' with :L!J standlrd pcr iphcrall':.Ird~ (.~uch a.s !tun\'o;brk~ and Apple memory Clrds), hard disk~. 3\1.." lJniDi..;k'i,
OO.a:)lurlln card." mlxl\:ms, chx.:k GIrd.... !1111ll..;es and morel 'tbtl
n:U11l: it, 'lbn~W:t!p aco:ler:ues it 111cre's L'\'Cll a 16 bit upgr:Jdc
chip available.

Speed = Productivity
l maginl;! Ihe productivilY gl in.~ you 'll ach K'\'l' whl;!l1 yo ur
pnJgr.uns arc nmning o...er Ihn:e limes f.l~ICr.lf::Ul:'>Warp b .>;(J
)ow eriul. your Apple wi ll make IBM pes" and L",'cn txr.~ ' ·
(lok likt' ,~ltl\\pof.;l'.~.

!

• 3.6 MHZ 65C02
o

"7ranslVmp is gr eat.! I bave
replaced allm)l OfIx ,,'
Clccel emtors w itb it/"
Std'(!

Womi(lk. dlf' aearor

ifNfHe Compllter
An important differe nce.
With l l-d1"1SW.II")). soft\\~ I re nm." up to three times f3Sl.Cf m:Ul
v.ith other e lrds. sirK."C the ot1~rs c m't :tCl-'\:Il'f".lte programs in
:tuxilial)' IlH,..1l'IOry '111:lt'S why ' lr.u\S\'('arp is so mudl f.JS(er lhan
the rest Nearly all of tlXl:ty':- Illore powerful progr:m\S n m par ..
tially o r L·ompk.1dy in aUXiliary m('mOf)~ progr.Ul\S like App ll>
\\:'000, Pinpoint. M:maging ...hur MOIlL'}; SuperC:dc 3:1, BPI and
Pased, to name a f(.....\,. Why S('ttle for a card th:u :tCl-'l'ler.u~
only pan of tlx: ntclllorv?
TIle,n os one morc im'port.:lnt dlfferl'nce. Since Tr.ms\'\~rp

doesn t

at SIX."'C'ds pili only d rl': uHt.'d alx'Illlllc:'forl'. And sho u ld )UU
(.-,\·er wbh to mn :11 normal '~ Ix.'t..'lI. sllnpl} pre;.:, the ESC kL~
whtlL' IUmlng your Apple on,
Since Tr:"b\\:~.lrp b oomp lL1.dy Ir.lfl.~p:lfent, ~'M.l \\'lIl 'l IlL'L't1
]l1"L.>lxx:lt d bk.~ or ' 'I"lL't.;:11:iOlh\~lre. It 's ready 10 ~o righl OUI of
thL' p.:.ICk:.~1!!

U~ Illl'mury L~ lch ing, you get C:OIISi.s/C'lIl high SIX."ed

perforlll..1nce,
A cinch to use.
Simply plug lbns\\:~ U'p imo any skI[ in your Apple ll . 11 + or
Ile- including !'Iut 3 in tht.: lit.:. In,,:ranll\' you'll be computing

25GK of uhra,h~l (m·I'Xxlrd
IWI

• Aa :der.uL'S main tllld
:llI,'l:il i:uy mt.:Il1DI)'
• Lov.·lx)\'.t'r con.sumptiCl(1 for
cool opcr.llion

o'Jtltall), U~H 1SI);lrent op eratiol1
with :111 S\ Jfiw:lre
o Plugs into :tn)' sl<x, inclllLiin,l.{
0

"lot j on the Apple lie.:
Atxelt.:r.ued 16 bil opti on

0

S-year "~I rr.(nl)·

:1\~I i bhlc.:

Satisfaction guar.ultccd!
Gh'C JViII' i\ppk tht.: lr.ul.~\X':uV :llkmt.:IJ.,'C. Witll our rioJ.; .. fn..'C
IS-<b.y 1l1OllL'y b:l<:k !,'lI:Ir.Lntee, you h:l\'c nothing tl) !fl 'C hut
\'~l"ilL>d tilllt.:. C:tlilodar!
Tr.lrl.~ \'\:"1'

accck r.nor " .. ,.,..

. ...... .

16 b it u pgr.w:k> ( may add b Ier) , ...... .

$T'9
. ..... $89

For last response;
Cull AppliL'l:.1 Engll)(."Cring, 9 :1.111. to II p m.. 7 d,:{Y~:1I (214)
2'11-6060. Ma"ilerCIrd. VISt\ and C.O.D. wc.:kufl"Ie. Tex;l.~ resi,
<k..... ll~:KkI 51A.% s.1lL-:. t!lX, t\{1d $10.00 if ou tside U.SA Or moil
dK'(:k o r mo nL"')' Ilrder 10 AppllL.u Engirll..'I:.:r ing. I!O. Box 798,

C:lrrulhon, TX 7S006.

~ Applied Engineering
The ApIJte ellbtmcemellt e:>..perts.
p. O. Box 798, C arrollton, T X 75006

(21 4) 241-6060

